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Trouble with FALSE Islaam
By Irshad Mahmood – Director, Siraat-al-Mustaqeem Dawah Centre

Cause and effects are interrelated. When we analyse today’s situation among Muslim Ummah from far east to far west
and from far north to far south, every where their situations are deteriorating for centuries including Arabic speaking
countries. Allah’s promisses is good news for TRUE Muslims in this life and as well as on the Day of Judgment. There
is something serious wrong among Muslim communities for centuries and we MUST re-analyse our actions in
the light of the Quraan true book of guidance for mankind. We MUST need to find the root causes of it and what has
brought us from HEROes to ZEROs.  Defenitly it is the  FALSE Flag of Islaam which has caused this and vast
majority of us might have become FALSE Muslims instead of TRUE Muslims in the light of the Quraan TRUE Book of
Guidance for Mankind. ONLY the Quraan Guides us towards Straight Path instead of Short Cut and many of us might
have NOT yet realized that Short Cut Islaam which depends on Fairy Tales are the Top MOST Killer of Muslims.

َوقُْل َجاَء اْلَحقُّ َوَزَهَق اْلبَاِطُل ِإِنَّ اْلبَاِطَل َكاَن َزُهوقًا
And say, “Truth (Al_Quraan) has come and falsehood has vanished. Falsehood is surely bound to vanish” ,
(Al_Quraan_017:081).

Where ever there is darkness, upon turning on light or igniting light darkness goes away. The Quraan is the light and
we MUST start promoting its messages to the darkness of all kinds, ONLY then Flase Deen will go away.

FALSE MUSLIMS:

Are  we  Agents  of  Allah  or  Agents  of  Satan? Anyone  who  are  deviated  from  Quraan but  still  claimed
himself/herself as Muslims could be FALSE Muslims in the eyes of Allah and on the Day of judgment they may face
sever punishments. We Muslims truly believe on Moses/Musa (Peace-Be-Upon-Him) as Prophet/ Messenger  BUT we
cannot claim ourselves as Jewish, since we are deviated from their  fundamental  ideology.  Also we Muslims truly
believe on Jesus/Isa (Peace-Be-Upon-Him) as Prophet/ Messenger BUT we cannot claim ourselves as Christians,
since we are deviated from their fundamental ideology. Similarly Anyone who are deviated from the Quraan don’t
deserve to be called as Quraanic Muslims rather Hypocrites and these people are getting all kinds of disasters.

For Worldly Matters many of us look for 100% Perfect BUT not for Deen. Take an example of Mobile Phone, people
loved to buy the top most rank of mobile phones (iPhone, Samsung etc.) if they can afford to buy one. However for the
Religious  Matters  FALSE  Muslims  look  for  the  worst.  Al_Bukhari  collected  nearly  600,000 narrations,  while  he
recorded only 7397, by rejecting vast majority of Hadeeth by keeping around 1% of Hadeeth. In worldly matters we
reject completely if any of the products fails tests in such a high percentages.

Allah has rejected all of his previously revealed Holy Books (Torah, Zaboor, Injeel etc.) because of its contamination.
Why don’t we Reject all Contaminaed Books of Hadeeth. All Hadeeth were written over 200 years after as a secret
mission to deviate Ummah. All Hadeeth were hidden for over 200 years, BUT Allah commanded Prophet Muhammad
(Peace-Be-Upon-Him) to proclame all messages without hiding any single message. At the time of Hajj Last Sermon
Prophet Muhammad (Peace-Be-Upon-Him) asked all  Sahabas “Did I deleiver Allah’s Message”  and all  of  them
witnessed that YES, you have deleivered all the messages of Allah 100% without hiding any single message.

All the Hadeeth Writers were from ancianet Persian Empire. Fatimid Caliphate ruled large Muslim Populations from
909 - 1171 and spread Hearsay from Al-Azhar University in Cairo in Egypt to Deviate Ummah from the Quraan.
Al_Bukhari collected nearly 600,000 narrations, while he recorded only 7397, by rejecting vast majority of Hadeeth by
keeping around 1% of Hadeeth. In worldly matters we reject completely if any of the products fails tests in such a high
percentages. We FAILED to cleanup YET.                                 Change yourself according to Quraan NOT reverse.

GREAT MISCONCEPTION ABOUT FOLLOW ALLAH AND PROPHETS:

There is GREAT Misconception about Follow Allah and Prophets and people had taken it  literally as Quraan and
Hadeeth Sihah Sitta (Bukhari, Muslim, Abu Dawood, al-Tirmidhi,   etc.) {all  FALSEHOOD} instead of spiritually the
Quraan ONLY. Follow Allah and Prophets means follow the Quraan ONLY. Be ready with fastest running horses
means be ready from needle to sattelite to succeed in  21st century and beyond without depending upon others in
modern time. Those who promote Hadeeth they are Agents of Hadeeth instead of Agents of Allah.

In the previous scriptures e.g. in Bible, Allah clearly told that He will put His words in Prophet Muhammad’s (PBUH)
mouth i.e. Quraan ONLY, (Ref. Deuteronomy 18:18-19).
    



Allah commanded Prophet Muhammad (PBUH) to Convey Allah’s messages (100%) without missing any single word.
The Quraan is 100% complete and protected and We MUST take guidance from the Quraan ALONE.

َ اََل يَْهِدي اْلقَْوَم ُ يَْعِصُمَك ِمَن النَّاِس ِإِنَّ هَّللاَّ بَِّك َوِإِن لَّْم تَْفعَْل فََما بَلَّْغَت ِرَسالَتَهُ َوهَّللاَّ ُسوُل بَلِّْغ َما ُأُنِزَل ِإِلَْيَك ِمن رَّ يَا ُأَيَُّها الرَّ
اْلَكافِِريَن

O Messenger, deliver whatever has been sent down to you by your Lord (without hiding any). If you do not do
so, you will not have conveyed His message. God will defend you from mankind. For God does not guide those
who deny the truth, (Ref: Al_Quraan_005.067).

َقَاِويِل ( vَض ٱَأۡل vنَا بَع vَل َعلَي يَِميِن (٤٤َولَوv تَقَوَّ vهُ بِٱل vنَا ِمن vَوتِيَن (٤٥) َأَۡلََخذ vهُ ٱل vنَا ِمن v٤٦) ثُمَّ لَقََطع(
If he (prophet pbuh) had invented any lies about Us, We would indeed have seized him by his right hand, and
would indeed have cut his life-vein, (Ref: Al_Quraan_069.044-046).

لَهُ ِمن تِْلقَاِء ْلهُ قُْل َما يَُكوُن ِلي ُأَْن ُأُبَّدِ ذَا ُأَْو بَّدِ َوِإِذَا تُتْلَٰى َعلَْيِهْم آيَاتُنَا بَيِّنَاٍت قَاَل الَِّذيَن اََل يَْرُجوَن ِلقَاَءنَا اْئِْت بِقُْرآٍن َغْيِر َهٰ
َّبُِع ِإاَِلَّ َما يُوَحٰى ِإِلَيَّ ِإِنِّي ُأََخاُف ِإِْن َعَصْيُت َربِّي َعذَاَب يَْوٍم َعِظيٍم نَْفِسي ِإِْن ُأَت

When Our clear revelations are recited to them, those who do not expect to meet Us say, Bring us a different Quran,
or make some changes in it. Say, It is not for me to change it of my own accord. I follow only what is revealed to
me. I fear, if I were to disobey my Lord, the punishment on a Dreadful Day, (Ref: Al_Quraan_010.015).

FALSE ACCUSATIONS ON ALLAH:

Till we knowingly or unknowingly doing False Accusations on Allah, HIS help will NOT come . Perhaps because
of our wrong belief,  we might  be doing False Accusations on Allah,  so becoming  MUSHRIKs.  Spying Hypocrites
succeeded in changing our beliefs and deviated us from Quraan, since then we are facing all type of consequences.

Believing  on  that  on  the  Night  of  Journey  (Isra  and  Miraaj),  Prophet  Moses/Musa  (PBUH)  emphases  Prophet
Muhammad (PBUH) to go back and ask Allah again and again to reduce Salaah (Prayer) from 50 times to 5 times a
day in several stages is clearly False Accusations on Allah and is clear SHIRK as well.  Allah’s words are final
and never changes. When people ask Prophet Muhammad (PBUH) to change the Quraan, Revelation came to tell
that it is not on his hand to change it, (Ref: Al_Quraan_010.015).

Believing on that the Quraan was compiled much later after Prophet Muhammad (PBUH) or believing that the Hadeeth
Bukhari or Muslim etc. are explanations of the Quraan is clearly False Accusations on Allah and is clear  SHIRK as
well. During the Life of Prophet Muhammad (PBUH), Allah has completed the Quraan from  A to  Z which includes
explaining all matters in detail and compilations as well as is protected by Allah. For detail please read the Quraan with
full understanding/translation.

ثُمَّ ُأَْوَحْينَا ِإِلَْيَك ُأَِن اتَّبِْع ِملَّةَ ِإِْبَراِهيَم َحنِيفًا َوَما َكاَن ِمَن اْلُمْشِرِكيَن
Then We revealed Our will to you [O Muhammad], saying, Follow the Religion/Deen of Abraham, the upright in faith;
he was not one of the polytheists, (Ref: Al_Quraan_016.123).

Deen of  Ibraheem is fully  protected and it  consists of  All  Commandments of  Allah without  any discrimination as
mentioned in Quraan including  5 times Salaah, Fast, Zakaat, Hajj, Struggles and Dealing with People etc.  Follow
Allah NOT hearsay.

كَِّع السُُّجوِد ْر بَْيتَِي ِللطَّاْئِِفيَن َواْلقَاْئِِميَن َوالرُّ ْبَراِهيَم َمَكاَن اْلبَْيِت ُأَن اَلَّ تُْشِرْك بِي َشْيْئًا َوَطّهِ ُأْنَا ِإِِلِ َوِإِْذ بَوَّ
And when We assigned to Ibrahim the place of the House, saying: Do not associate with Me aught, and purify My
House for those who make the circuit (Tawaaf during Hajj and Umrah) and stand to pray and bow and prostrate
themselves (in 5 times Salaah), (Ref: Al_Quraan_022.026).

َرا بَْيتَِي قَاِم ِإِْبَراِهيَم ُمَصلًّى َوَعِهْدنَا ِإِلَٰى ِإِْبَراِهيَم َوِإِْسَماِعيَل ُأَن َطّهِ َوِإِْذ َجعَْلنَا اْلبَْيَت َمثَابَةً لِّلنَّاِس َوُأَْمنًا َواتَِّخذُوا ِمن مَّ
كَِّع السُُّجوِد ِللطَّاْئِِفيَن َواْلعَاِكِفيَن َوالرُّ

And We made the House [Kabah] a place of assembly and a sanctuary for mankind,  Make(Take) the place where
Abraham stood a place of worship (Salah Method). We commanded Abraham and Ishmael, Purify My House for
those who walk round it, those who stay there for devotion, and those who bow down and prostrate themselves.

We MUST follow Allah to beat shaitan, and refrain from all kinds of hearsay and MUST  take guidance from the
Quraan alone and build more Quraanic Educational Centers to explain the Quraan alone. All Hadeeth writers were
from Persian Empire who secretly deviated Muslims from the Quraan.  Promoters of Hadeeth are Deniers of the
Quraan. MUST Ponder on the Quraan & make sure to TEST each and every Hadeeth.



CHERRY PICKING ISLAAM IS SHIRK:

Have We sent down to them any authority  which speaks in favor of  what  they associate with Him,  (Ref:
Al_Quraan_030.035)?

Say (O Muhammad (Peace-Be-Upon-Him):  I have no power over any good or harm to myself except as Allah
wills. If I had knowledge of the Unseen, I should have multiplied all good and no evil should have touched me: I am
but a Warner, and a bringer of glad tidings to those who have Faith, (Ref: Al_Quraan_007.188).

What you plant now, you will harvest later. Vast Majority of Ummah is indulge in falsehood which has no link to the
Quraan. Why Allah’s anger is on Ummat-e-Ibrahim for Centuries? Surely Allah does not forgive that anything should
be associated with Him, (Ref: Al_Quraan_004.116). Allah never destroys any nation while its people were unaware,
BUT by named Muslims are aware of it from the Quraan so paying more prices on NOT practicing the Quraan and
becoming Hypocrites and Mushriks, (Ref: Al_Quraan_006.131, 042.021-022). Arab Countries were badly destroyed
and non of them have power to defend. Reading the Quraan BUT practicing something else is HYPOCRISY and
SHIRK.

Yet, here you are, slaying one another and driving some of your own people from their homelands, aiding one another
against them, committing sin and aggression; but if they came to you as captives, you would ransom them. Surely their
very expulsion was unlawful for you. Do you believe in one part of the Book and deny another part of it? Those of
you who act thus shall be rewarded with disgrace in this world and with a severe punishment on the Day of
Resurrection. God is never unaware of what you do, (Ref: Al_Quraan_002.085).

Following Our Own Wish is SHIRK (Ref: Al_Quraan_045.023). Iblees (Shaitaan) was the first to do Cherry Picking.
Punishment for those who Follow their Own Wish is Disgrace in this World and with a Most Severe Punishment on the
Day of Judgment and will be thrown in the Lowest Level of the Hellfire for EVER (Ref: Al_Quraan_002.085). Allah’s
help may not come because of doing this SHIRK.

QURAAN IS HEALER:

The Quraan is TRUE Healer for all TRUE Believers, BUT perhaps you willingly or unwillingly doing False Allegations
on Allah because or your wrong belief, so it may NOT heal you and you are facing all type of consequences. Follow
the Quraan alone in spirit otherwise ready to face more consequences.

Believing  on  that  on  the  Night  of  Journey  (Isra  and  Miraaj),  Prophet  Moses/Musa  (PBUH)  emphases  Prophet
Muhammad (PBUH) to go back and ask Allah again and again to reduce Salaah (Prayer) from 50 times to 5 times a
day is clearly False Accusations on Allah and is clear SHIRK as well. Allah’s words are final and never changes.
When people ask Prophet Muhammad (PBUH) to change the Quraan, Revelation came to tell that it not on his hand to
change it, (Ref: Al_Quraan_010.015).

Believing on that the Quraan was compiled much later after Prophet Muhammad (PBUH) or believing that the Hadeeth
Bukhari or Muslim etc. are explanations of the Quraan is clearly False Accusations on Allah and is clear SHIRK as
well. During the Life of Prophet Muhammad (PBUH), Allah has completed the Quraan from  A to  Z which includes
explaining all matters in detail and compilations as well as is protected by Allah. For detail please read the Quraan with
full understanding/translation. Cloths were invented 500,000 years a go while Papers were invented much later.

We MUST refrain from all kinds of hearsay and MUST  take guidance from the Quraan alone and build more Quraanic
Educational Centers to explain the Quraan alone. All Hadeeth writers were from Persian Empire who secretly deviated
Muslims from the Quraan. Promoters of Hadeeth are Deniers of the Quraan. MUST Ponder on the Quraan & make
sure to TEST each and every Hadeeth. All the Holy Books were revealed on paper (Torah was in 13th century BCE).
One of  Prophet  Suleman’s follower had super fast  technology to  bring the stage of  queen in  blink of  eye,  (Ref.
Al_Quraan_027.015-044), so what about paper.

Leave all Kinds of FALSEHOOD to SUCCEED. Return to the Quaan 100% otherwise Curse of Allah may NOT be
lifted.        Join those who are promoting TRUE Islaam in the light of the Quraan ALONE before it gets too late.
All Masjids MUST teach Quraanic Arabic Language to those who don’t understand Quraan Arabic Language.
IF QURAAN CANNOT CONVINCE YOU NOTHING WILL, (Ref: Al_Quraan_004:087, 007:185, 039:023, 052:033-034,
053:056-059, 056:075-082, 068:044, 077:050). Tweet @GlobalRightPath
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